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B.C,A. Psrt-I Semester-I EteminrtioD
DISCRETE MATIIEMATICS

Papcr-l ST5
Time : ThI€e Hoursl lMaximum Ma*s : 60

Note r- (1) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) A(empt OI\E qu€stion tom €ach Unit.

(3) Assume suilabte data wherever necessary.

(a) Figurs to the right indicate firll mar*s.

UNIT-I
l. (a) Among the intege$ I to 350,howmanyof them are divisible by2,3orby5 ?

6

O) What is countability ? If A and B arc countable, prove that A x B is countable. 6

OR

2. (a) Defrne the fotlowing terms with suitable example :

G) Constant fi&ction

(ii) Onto tuEtion

(ii) One-one firnaion. 6

(b) Define mmbination with example. A mom contairs 28 students. 1 8 speak English, I 5 speak

Frerch, 22 speak German. 9 Speak both English and German. I I Speak both French and

German. l3 Speak Geman and English. How many students sp€ak all thrce languages ?

6

UNIT_II
3. (a) Fird the OGF and EGF for the sequence :

<1, 2, 3, 4, .......> 6

(b) Define the following tems :

0 Probability generating fimctiors

(ii) Expected value

(ii) Probability fimaion 6

OR

4. (a) Find the co-efiicient ofxr6 in the series :

(x2 + xr + x4 + .......)' 6

O) Explain th€ following :

(i) Dual partitions

(ii) Azilication to partitiors 6
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TINIT-III
5. (a) Solve the following recurrence :

[9n -l5n+lo6 if n=0. lor2
It",*z r",-z r" , o*rerwise

6

o)

6. (a)

(b)

7. (a)

G)

8. (a)

(b)

9. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

Find the total solution of:
a,-6a, 1+9a.,=4 6

OR

Define Recurrence relation. Explain the two solutions ofany recurcnce relation. 6

Find the particular solution ofa. 2a, | + 4a,, = 3, 6

LINTI_IV

Define partial ordered set. Prove lhat (P(A), g) is a POSET. 6

Let (L,V^) be a lattice with respect to partial order relation < then for all a, b e L, prove

that bothjoin and meet operation are associative. 6

OR

Verifo whether following are Tautology, Contradiction or Contingency :

O (p^q) -+(pvq)
(ii) p^(prq)
O, (p^q)^(-pv-q) 6

Explair lattice as algebdc systems. Wrire principle ofdualiry 6

IJNTT-V

ln a Lattice, prove that :

(i) aa I = aand

(ii) avO=a 6

Find disjunctive normal form of:

(x 
^ 

y) v (x'^ y') 6

OR

In a lattice, proye that :

0) (x,r y)' : x'v y'and

Gi) (x v y)'= x' 
^ 

y' 6

In a boolean algebra, prove that :

(a + b') (b + c') (c + a') = (a,+ b) (b,+ c) (c,+ a) 6
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